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Techniquesaredescribedfor growingsinglecrystalsofthetransitionmetaldichalcogenidecompoundsNb1 — ~Ta~Se2(0 ~ x ~ 0.20).
Both iodine andseleniumvapor transporthavebeenused.A portion of thephasediagramhasbeendetermined,in orderto produce
the desired2H polymorpohfor all compositionsof interest.Measurementof thesuperconductingtransitiontemperatureis shownto
be a usefultool for diagnosisof thecrystalgrowthprocess.

I. Infroduction tion of the elements.However, the result of this
reaction is a powderof small, intergrowncrystal-

The transitionmetal dichalcogenides(TMDC’s) lites, with crystallitediameterstypically less than
are a classof compoundsof interestbecauseof the 100 ~tm. To produce larger, single crystals the
novel physicalpropertiesimpartedby their layered vapor transporttechniqueis the standardmethod
crystal structure[1]. This Paperreportsthe tech- used [6] Iodine is the mostcommonlyusedtrans-
niqueswhichwe havedevelopedfor growing high port agent for growing TMDC crystals [7,8]. A
quality crystalsof the 2H polymorphof the corn- potential problem with iodine vapor transport
poundsNb1 ~Ta~Se2over the compositionrange (IVT) is that a smallamount of iodine is incorpo-
(0 ~ x ~ 0.20). Both iodine and selenium vapor rated into the crystal structure during growth.
transport have been used. The compounds Iodine concentrationsreported for IVT NbSe2
Nb1 _~Ta~Se2aresuperconductingmetalsandpro- vary, but are typically a few hundredparts per
vide an interestingsystemfor studyinganisotropy million [9—11].An attractivealternativeprocedure
effects[2] in the uppercritical field H~2(T). is to usethe chalcogenitself as the transportagent.

A numberof researchershave investigatedthe This is referredto asdirectvaportransport(DVT).
phasediagramof the Nb—Se system[3—5].How- Publishedcomparisonsof NbSe2crystalsproduced
ever, to produce 2H crystals of the alloy corn- by both IVT andDVT methodsindicatethat DVT
pounds Nb1~Ta~Se2,it was necessaryto de- crystals are of higher quality [11—13],although
termine a portion of the phase diagram. De- high quality TMDC crystalscanbe grown by the
terminationof thepolymorphtype wasdoneusing IVT method,at leastfor somesystems[14].
X-ray powderdiffraction andmeasurementof the There are a number of publishedreports of
superconductingtransitiontemperature.A compli- DVT growth of TMDC crystals [11,15,16].How-
cation is that in addition to the dichalcogenide ever, in all thesepublishedreports,stoichiometric
phase,trichalcogenidescanform in thepresenceof amountsof the elementswere used,so it is not
excesschalcogen,if thecrystalgrowth temperature clear if crystal growth occurredas the result of
is too low [3]. sublimation,or by chemical vapor transportpro-

The TMDC’s can be formed by a direct reac- moted by an unintentionalexcessof chalcogen.
Such an unintentional excess can occur if the

* Current address:Code6631, Naval ResearchLaboratory, metal reactswith adsorbedwater or oxygenin the
Washington,DC 20375, USA. growth tube.
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In the Nb1~Ta~Se2systemit appearsthat true tubes (15 cm long, 1 cm ID). These tubes are
sublimationgrowth does not occur at the crystal cleanedby soaking them in a 75%HF—25%HNO;
growth temperaturesusuallyused.As a test,several solution (for — I h) followed by several rinses
tubescontainingprereactedNb1 - ~Ta,Se2 powder with dc-ionizedwater. Before filling, the tubes are
were placed in a tube furnace in a temperature heatedto 1000°Cfor 24 h. This is done to drive
gradient.The end containingthe powderwasheld off any volitile impuritiespresentin the quartz. It
at 776°Cand the cooler end was held at 707°C. is known that water and other volitile impurities
After sevendays,no transporthadoccurred.Lewis can be given off by quartzat temperaturesabove
[171 made a detailed study of DVT growth of 700°C[6,18]. (This cleaningprocedureis alsoused
NbSe2, including the effectsof intentionally ad- for vapor transporttubes.)The powdersynthesis
ding excessSe.Lewis usedunreactedNb andSeas tubesare filled in a dry air atmosphere.The total
his starting material. He concludedthat the DVT charge is 5 g. A very slight excess of Se is
crystal growth mechanismwas indeed chemical always included (typically 0.3% of the charge)to
vaportransportinvolving unreactedSe. ensurestoichiometryin the resultingcrystals [19].

Our DVT techniquediffers from Lewis’s in two For NhSe7, it is known that any excess metal
important respects.First, we havealways used a presentwill intercalateinto the Van derWaalsgap
prereacted,stoichiometricpowderof Nb1 — ~Ta~Se~ betweenthe layers[3.20].ExcessSe is not incorpo-
crystallitesas the starting material, with a known ratedinto the dichalcogenidecrystalstructure,hut
quantity of excessSe (or, for IVT, iodine) as the will condenseonto the tube wall as elementalSe
transportagent.Second,in our experimentscrystal when the tubes are finally cooled down (unless
growth takesplacein a temperaturegradientwhich triselenidesare formed, seebelow). The tubes are
occurs alongthe length of the growthtube,similar evacuatedwith a liquid-nitrogen-trappeddiffusion
to the methodused for IVT. Lewis useda furnace pump to typically 2 x 10 ~ Torr andsealed.
which hada nominally uniform temperature. The powder synthesistubes are heated in a

This paperwill begin with a brief discussionof nominally uniform temperaturebox furnace.The
the techniquesusedfor powdersynthesis.Thenthe reactionbetweenthe Nb andTa andthe Se occurs
vaportransportprocedureswill be considered.Fi- at approximately500°C~this reaction is strongly
nally, the phasediagramwill be discussed. exothermic[211. To avoid thermal runaway. the

tube temperatureis increasedslowly over the tem-
peraturerange 400 to 550°Cat a rate of 4°C/h.

2. Powder synthesis Then the temperatureis turned up to 900°Cin
50°C increments. The temperatureremains at

All thecrystalshavebeengrown using99.9999% 900°Cfor typically 5 days to ensure that the
Se pellets and 99.95% Ta powder (Atomergic reaction is complete[3,15,211.Nb andTacanreact
ChemetalsCorp.). Two types of Nb have been with quartzat elevatedtemperature,and the mo-
used: a 325 mesh powder (Atomergic Chemetals bility of the metal atoms can be enhancedby
Corp.)and a coarsepowderhavinga grain size of excess Se which acts as a transportagent. The
— 1 mm(“Specpure”.Johnson-Matthey).The finer reactionbetweenthe metal atomsandthe quartzis
powderwas originally used to ensure a complete promotedby the presenceof water vapor [6,15].
reaction. However, as discussedbelow, it is possi- With properpreparationof the quartztubes,reac-
ble to obtain a completereactionusingthe coarser tion with the tube is not a problem at 900°C.
Nb powder.This powderis purer, andhasa much however, a noticeable reaction can occur at
smaller surfacearea per unit mass,which mini- 1000°C. If 2H powder is desired, the reacted
mizes adsorptionof water vapor. (The 325 mesh powdermust be annealedat a lower temperature.
metal powderwill adsorba measurableamountof as discussedbelow. Tubesremovedfrom the fur-
water vaporif exposedto the air.) naceshouldcontaina free-flowing,sparkling,black

Powdersynthesisis carriedout in sealedquartz powder.
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3. Vapor fransportcrystal growth 830 ~1~oIycrystoIIine Charge

Vaportransportcrystalgrowthhasbeencarried Z~
82°~ ‘~CrystoI Growth Region

out usingboth IVT andseleniumvaportransport 1810

(DVT). Most of our studieshave involved DVT. ~
DVT hasthe practicaladvantagethat Se is easyto ~800

load into the crystal growth tube; Se pellets can
simply bedroppedinto the tube.To addiodine for
the IVT process,wehaveusedsmall, fragile,quartz 78C ~o 60 50 40 30

ampules,which are separatelyfilled with iodine Dntance Into Furnace Tube (cm)

and then evacuatedand sealed. One ampule is Fig. 1. The temperatureprofile usedfor a typical vapor trans-

placedinto eachcrystalgrowth tube. The ampule port experiment,showing the region of the tube over which

is broken open using a magnetically controlled transportedcrystalsarefound.

weight after the tubehasbeenevacuatedandjust
beforeit is sealed.Someiodine is lost throughthis temperaturerises slightly. This has been recom-
procedure,but the amountof iodine actually in- mendedto preventnucleationof crystalson the
eludedin the crystalgrowthtube is not crucial, extremeendof the tube [7]. Crystalgrowth occurs

The quartztubesusedfor vaportransporttypi- for approximatelyone week. After this time the
cally havean ID of 16 mm anda length of 40 cm. furnaceis shut off and the furnace-tubeendplugs
The vapor transporttubes are loadedwith a 5 g are removedto ensurea rapid cooldown.This is
charge of prereactedpowder and the transport done to preclude the formation of triselenides,
agent.For both IVT andDVT, we haveused — 5 which caneasily form if excessSe is presentand
mg of transportagentper cm3 of tubevolume [7]. the furnace is left plugged and allowed to cool
A four-zonetube furnaceis used.Before the tubes slowly.
are placed in the furnace the entire charge is Using the heatingscheduledescribedabove,a
shakento one end of the tube. The furnaceis small fraction of the chargewill be transported
initially turned on with a reverse temperature towardsthecoolerendof the tube,forming crystals
gradient, in order to remove,by vapor transport, with diameterson the order of 1—2 mm. This size
any smallcrystallitesstuck to the tubewall in the is optimum for our superconductivityexperiments.
crystal growth zone [7]. The reversetemperature Sinceonly a small fraction of the chargeis trans-
gradient is applied for 3—4 days, and then the ported, even if Nb and Ta are transportedat
furnaceis set to a uniform temperatureand the different rates, the composition of the growing
crystal growth gradientis slowly turnedon. Dur- crystals will not changesignificantly during the
ing this process,the growth-zonetemperatureis growth process.
kept as constantas possible,and the temperature Measurementsof the superconductingtransi-
of the chargeendof the tube is raisedat the rate tion temperatureprovidea sensitiveand conveni-
of 2°C/h(to preventpolynucleation).The final ent check on the compositionand quality of the
temperaturedifference between the charge and transportedcrystals.The transitiontemperatureT~
growth zonesis 20—30°C. of Nb

1_~Ta~Se2variesfairly rapidly as a function
Fig. 1 shows a typical furnaceprofile, usedfor of composition [2] as shown in fig. 2. The data

both IVT and DVT. The region over which the shown in fig. 2 weredeterminedusingbulk mea-
vaportransportedcrystalsarefound is shown.The surernentsof homogeneouspowdersamplesof each
bulk of the transportedcrystalsgrow in the region composition. Measuring 7~of individual trans-
of the tube betweenthe hot end and the point ported crystalsallows us to determineany devi-
where the temperatureis a minimum. We believe ation from thecompositionof the startingpowder.
this is causedby the sequenceof gradualtemper- The width of the superconductingtransitionserves
atureincreasesusedfor establishingthe final tern- as a measureof crystal quality and uniformity of
peratureprofile. At the coolerendof the tube the composition[22].
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_______________ and 7~.measurementsmadeon powdersamples.

Nb~0To0Se2 ~— (Both the 2H and 4H polymorphsare supercon-
ductors.)Thepowdersynthesistubesused for this

7 . ~ T~ work were quenchedin air by rapidly removing

_______________ them from the box furnace.The 1~measurements
~ ~ ‘N.., 6.5 70 T(K) ~ 8.0 havesufficient resolution to detect the transition

of a thin hexagonalplatelet50 ~m in diameterand
~ s. 10 /.Lm thick [251.The X-ray measurementswere

s made at room temperaturewith a standarddif-
• 2H PHASE fractometer, using Cu K~ radiation. 2H crystals
£ 4H PHASE tend to form as thin hexagonal plarelets. 4H

_______________________________________ crystalsare also hexagonal.but tend to be thicker,
0.0 0.05 0.10 0J5 0.20 0.25 0.30 and have a faceted appearance.Unfortunately,

polymorph identification solely on the basis ofFig. 2. The transition temperatureas a function of composition . .

for the 21-I and 4H phases. T is measuredusing an RF optical inspectioncanbe ambiguous,especiallyfor
susceptibility technique.T~.is definedby the midpoint of the very small crystallites.In addition,optical inspect-
observedtransition,as shownin the inset, ion cannotdetectthe presenceof two phasesin a

singlecrystal. 7~measurementscando this.
The range of T~values observed in crystals Fig. 3 shows the phaseboundarybetweenthe

from a typical vaportransporttubecorrespondsto pure 2H region stableat low temperaturesand a
a compositionvariation of several tenths of an mixed 2H—4H region found at higher tempera-
atomicpercentof Ta. The average1~of thecrystals tures as a function of composition. Each point
from a given transportgrowth tubealsodisplaysa shown results from a separatepowdersynthesis
slight shift relativeto the T~of thestartingpowder, experiment.In the mixed 2H—4H region, individ-
again correspondingto a compositiondifference ual crystals may either contain both phases,or
of severaltenthsof an atomicpercent.The direc- may be purely of one polymorph. The phase
tion of this shift variesrandomly from onegrowth boundarydependssomewhat on the amount of
tube to another.Thus we observesmall but mea- excessSe present,sinceexcessSe stabilizesthe 4H
surabledifferencesin stoichiometrybetweenthe polymorphof NbSe2 [5]. We havenot quantified
startingpowderand the transportedcrystals.The this dependence.The boundaryshown in fig. 3
T~measurementsallow us to selecthigh quality must therefore be interpreted as the phase
crystalswith the correctcomposition. boundaryin the presenceof the slight excessof Se

usedin thepowdergrowth experiments.

4. Nb1 - 1Ta~Se2phasediagram:2H—4H boundary 900

NbixTaxSe2 e 21-I PHASE

In order to obtain the desired2H crystalstruc- 850 a 2H,4H

ture for all compositionsof interest,it wasneces- ~ a a MIXED PHASE

sary to determinea portionof the phasediagram ~~ao ~ ~2 2 ~
of the Nb1 ~Ta~Se2 system(for 0 ~ x ~ 0.20). For ~ •... ~‘ ~ a

NbSe2,the2H polymorphis stableup to — 900°C •.. ~ a 2
[5,23]. However, as Ta is addedsubstitutionally, ~
the phase boundary between the low-tempera- <700 ~ N ~
ture~stahie2Hphaseandt~higher~temp:rawre~

similar to that seenin the Nb1— cT~x~2 system 0.0 0.05 0)0 x 0)5 0.20 0.25

[24]. Fig. 3. The portion of the Nb1 ~Ta~.Se2phase diagram
Thephasediagramwasdeterminedusing X-ray determinedin this work.
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